
THE HISTORY OF BUTTONS.

Ornamental Ouci InWearingI of
VK ton(i Ago.

Itoccntlv nt the Hotel Drouot, in
lH tiero wu a salu of a curious

.mi inturetlu collection of otx-lon- t

TnHoiii. pwpurty of Boron IVrlg-Sn- n

of I'"rlH coltectlon, which
Ti, exhibited In 1889 nt the Export-Tin- n

of Pi'i-orntlv- Arts, mlfflit rival
one ft those belonging to the mot

litlntHlastlc buttonlsts In the worl.l.
riniilKfon, the musician, collected 7.7M
VffLrnnt specimens. In 18J9 n collec--

tn r?hut exWWtwl more than
si 000 aal M. Mftlgnien. the librarian
nf' the OrenoMc library, gained a
ATrtaln reputation In tJola branch of
curiosities throojfh his collection of
iuftons of liveries and uniforms. The

l nitons of the 18th century bring high
prices In the market at the present
Jim- - There are (MWiie of them that

we are told, decorated with
'his marvelous pencil. In Ms time u
WM fahWTMible to mai presents of
tuttons a bid a a crown piece, on
which alloKorlcs and various subjects

,.re carved. Bachoumont writes in
1,1 "8eret Members" November 18,

mTfl- - "The mania for buttons Is to
day extremely rKHoulotis. They are

; nniv of enormous slee, some of
L b!s na d crowns, but

miniatures end ptennro. arc made up-

on them and ornamentation 1s ex-

tremely costly. Bonie of them repre-

sent the medals of the twelve Caesars,
others antique statues, and still others
the MelamorplKwei of Ovid."

Isabey, n his biographical notes,

kits that when he came to Purls he
worked for a living by making copies
of Vauloos and Bouchers on the lids
of miuIT boxes, and that for theso
medallions he was paid from 6 to 8

francs each. "As h was atlll the
fashion," he said, "to wear buttons as
dig as a nve-fmn- s piece, upon which
cupld's flowers and landscapes were

rut in cameo, I went Into that busi-

ness. I got 12 sols for each."
Two years after this period In tho

life of Bachnuniont buttons abandon-

ed erudition to tajie up edileshtp. All

he tine monuments of Paris were
rarved on them. Then cune tho
patriotic buttons, representing the
;ni .if the Bastlle. the emblem of
the three oTdera, the Vhryglau cap, the

ortra1U of Louis XVI.. of Mlrahcau.
Shortly nfterward these ornaments

were laid aide. The relu;n or tne artis-
tic burton wua over, ami the mother of
pearl button became general.

The oWust buttons at present in the
museums and among the collections

buttons discovered atare the Bold
Mvcenae. at the time of thecava-tton- s

undertaken by Dr. Schlleman,
and also thofe found In the 4nb of
Chllderlc 1. The latter woro ehttltod
at the Louvre in the Mueea des Souv-troln- s.

They are made of gold and of
colored gluxs, imitating game. Buttons
detsohed from copes and religious gar-

ments of the mlddlo age aowl of tho
Renaissance have also beoa discovered.

But the rlcheet thinga of tho kind,
btyond a doubt, are those that were
worn by Louis XIV. M. Maae-Sencle- d

n the "iteslster of Diamonds and
Presents to the Kmg," at present pre-lorve-d

in the ministry of foreign affairs
. fflrlal account of the buttons

ht twvinvous twverelgn. It 1 aa
-- c - -

follows:
"Fobroary 3. 1085 Montarcy pre

sorted to the kine eighty diamond but
tnn. valued at I&O.OIK) llvres.

v.. i ittft.v-fa-!e and delivered by
Sieur Bosc, alx diamond button, 30,000

Vn. on is. Handed over by Mora- -

tarcy to the Marquis .da Selgnelay for
the king, seventy-fiv- e diamond buttons,

"AuKust 1. 1085 Two diamond but- -

tnm fit Kf.fl livres.
Anvii.t in. 1085-Th- reo diamond

lid Hltft llCTAA.

20. 1085 Four diamond
button. 83,773 Mvres."

Amithap tt.-- In the same year
T,,iw 9rt shed by Mon

tarcy for the king's vest: Forty-eig- ht

i.i n...r.u o,.h sot with a diamond
nu.A..u.v .liuna. tortv-elgh- t of

which were composed of five dlamonda
nu.i. ittfi l llvrus.

"Also 384 claspa for the doublet of
the king. 102 of which were formed of
nve diamonds each ami 162 of one
diamond each. 1.00ti,.-4O- ,

in wi,imnn them wore seven orna
mental chwpa of three diamonds each,
SOt.270 llvres.

"Sundry preeenM thirty-thre- e orna-

mented claaps, 574,360 llvres."
That foots up a total of about three

million for the button of the- Great
King" for the single year of lt.So. ihe
preceding year Louis XIV.
lot of buttoua that were valued at
1,071,000 llvTes. In these enumerations
.u.,. .. m.ninn of the diamonds

fr ih th carters, the cuffa

nn.i thtf hnts of the monarch
We are obliged to admit with our

--.oko AVirrvnta srarnlshed "witn

ni..!,!. iiti H.th and bone affairs
uinriauiC . .

we cut a poor figure In Uie raac-- uui-to- n

'jiiKlness compared to the dudes or

the davs of Louis IV.-P- arls Figaro,

Mnn'i Aneetora.
. We can pot.it now to the long-sinc- e

extinct ancestors of the lowest verte-br- a

Introduce all thetea; we are able to
reptiles, the birds, and the mamma ta

ku. ...imttiva nrntotvueti; la me
tiiammals, particularly, gup after gap

which seemed to separate species una

eeaera and orders have been success-

fully spanned by tho discovery
of Intermediate forms; and we have
now tho genealogical trees of the deer,
tiiUHk, horse, tuplr. Thinoeeros, cat.
lemurs, monkey and many others. Alia

the pudlgrue of man wbyet as regards
are still In the dark. ITo'eiwr II

ley's Impressive word3 still hold, rata--

eontology sheds no ugnt o" "" "
gin or his lust pithecoid parents; lor
"so fur as that light Is bright It shows
him substantially as he Is now. ana
n.i..n i. n.'.ura ,lmi It tmrmlts us to see

no sign that he was other than he la

cow."
Mlnsing-link- s to connect the human

Bpeeies with the demonstrated evolu-

tionary law of the world of hie ami
of course, uut itmatter, are Quoted

eeems well nigh Impossible to prove
nat an allugod link Is anythlug more

than an extreme Instance of some v

type. Aud it is pretty certain
that If missing links exist, they must
fee sought for in a period much fur-th-

back than we are at present aula
to eiptyre, Science outings. f

lid Liraw a Prisj

I encountered the strareest man
I ever knew while 1 was doing some
government work in Missouri," said
the retired contractor. lie was
smart enough, so jolly that every one
liked him, and apparently in the best
of health. But he made a few bad
deals, had to mortgage some of his
property and just seemed to throw up
his hands. lie vowed that he had
ceased to be his own man and would
drift along till he found out what the
world wanted to do with him.

"He never tred to dispose of any
of his possessions by auction or private
sale, but nearly every day held a raffle,
at which the chief attractions were his
jokes and odd sayings. All this lime
he was not trying to earn a dollar, and
in a year or so it was thought that he
had come to the end of his string.

" When he disposed of the family
clock and there seemed to be nothing
left, he cooly announced that the next
day he would raffle himself. He did
not know whether the boys would care
to buy chances, but he meant business
and would faithfully for the man who
drew him. Tickets sold for good fig

ures, but there were two left, and he
laughingly said that he would take a
couple shots at himself. When the
drawing came off, he held tne iuckv
number.

" Well sir, the fellow turned loose
and went to making money hand over
hand. He became one of the great- -

est rustlers in the west, paid off the
mortgages, bought everything there
was money in, and is as rich now as a
river bottom larm. When he drew
himself at that raffle, he made up his
mind that he was his own man again,
and besides he had agreed to do his
best for the winner. It was a strange
case." Detroit Free Press.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toleilo, U.
We. the undersigned, have known

F.J.Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorab'.e
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligations

made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale uruggisis,
lVilcln. ().
Waldixg. Kinsan & Marvin-- , Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall s Catarrn cure is iiKt-- mici-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall s Family fins are me ucbi.

ELECTRIC PROTECTION 'OF SAFES.

Protected In KTery Wy by ApplUuoe.
which will !"

ti.a intent Idea for the protection of

and valuables Is to have tho

safe which contains them secured ia- -

slde a cabinet. Where tue suie is

kept la a vault the vault Berves the
In either casepurposes of a eabluet.

. , .... t jvnaliaHnir ofan electric iimus u -- -

strips of metal mounted in wuuotiuu
BUAXW, - r-- i ,

I
V ' a - -

I some ot
.i .v,,. ninrm Tne 01 iiw

vault can be opened, nor can

curtain of cabinet be raised, until

a time lock has disconnected It from

alarm system. In order that
alarm box may be proof against mo-

lestation. is made of steel and placed

within a hood In same way

nt cabinet. Any auempv in I

alarm sound- -

m j.. I, Tlin
ed. as In tne case 01 iu -

door 1 hold closed by heavy lag bo to

partial removal or auy i
will give a warning signal. There we

several of these lag bolto. and before

the door can be openeu y

which requireto be removed,
length of time.

Taking No CtaaneM.

rv to be a peculiar Jus
Iud.. tntice of the peace to

the Ohio river, who entertained
notions concerning court

' after allnn nnn occasion,

evidence was In and plaintiff's

attorney bad made an elaborate argu-

ment, the defendant attorney arose

begin his plea.
"Hold on mere,

Court. "I don't believe I can tet you

nriced Mr. i '" v

of the prls-on- erof guiltclear Idea now
at bar, and anything from

would have a ten-',...- ..

at this time
.,,fii the Court. I know

ui'iu-j- r i T Aamlt
the man Is now,
wast take any chances --Chicago

Tliaes-IIeral-

Time.
wrote to one of

A rarls shopkeeper
his customers as follows:

..i nl.lo to offer you cloth like the

inclosed sample at nine francs me-

tre lu case I do hear from you. I

conclude-tha-t you wish to pay
metre, lu order toonly cljrlit fi'aucs a

U no time. I accept tho
vrice." .. ...

produces

headache more promptly removed

l'ill:nlu.i by other med-!:.- ..

nasilv and snecdi'y Cor- -

ect all disorders of the stomach, liver,

bowels, and restore to these or- -

ganSrcgLn;
warranty

deStdaJd for sale at tb

office.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Buildiug Corucribs,

Building corncribs is now in order,
and a leaf from the experience of a
farmer who has built many cribs may
prove of value. A correspondent of
Prairie Farmer says : A crib should
be at least a foot from the ground, so
the cats have a chance to get at
the rats and mice. Whether you keep
dogs and cats or not, the vermin will

trouble half as bad if the crib sets
well from the ground. If you build
a crib, be thorough as far as you go.
You may not build expensive ones
unless you choose, but they must be
solid to be durab'e. A corncrib must
have some kind of a foundation that
will settle. Then put on three 6

by 6 sills lengthwise. On these lay
a by 6 floor sleepers two feet apart.
For studding use nothing less than 2

by 6, Iwo feet apart. These must be
Put the wires on loose and

the corn will tighten them all right.
The studding should be io feet on
the low side and 1 2 on the other will

be right unless you are building a
double crib. In a moist country a
crib 8 feet wide is right. Here we

have them io or 12 wide. Have the
rafters 2 by 4 and cover with boards.
There is no need of shingles or bat-

tings for ear corn in this part of the
country.

A Million Dollars Daily Destroyed.

Womon Experts Who can Detect the Best-Ma-

counterfoils by Their Feel.

"Every working day in the year
Uncle Sam destroys a million dollars
deliberately tears up and grinds to
pulp one million dollars' worth of
paper money genuine bank
and greenbacks," writes Clifford
Howard in the September Ladies
Home Journal. "A million dollars in
one, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty, d,

and
notes are daily punched full of holes,

into halves and thrown into a
machine that rapidly reduces them to
a mass of mushy substance.

'Whenever a piece of paper money
becomes soileii or torn it may be pre-

sented to the United States Treasury
and redeemed. Sooner ot later every
note that circulates among the people
becomes unfit for fuither service, lor

it is bound to become dirty or muti-

lated by constant handling, and the
United States Government stands
ready to give the holder of such a note
a new note in exchange for it ; or, in

other words, the Government will re-

deem it.
"The majority of the clerks employ-

er! in this imuortant department of the
Government are women, many of

whom are the most expert money

counters and counterfeit detectors in

the world. In lact, only experts can

properly perform the work that is re-

quired i for not only must the soiled

and mutilated money be accurately

and rapidly counted, but all counter-

feit notes must be detected and thrown

out. When we consider that some

counterfeiters can so cleverly imitate

genuine money tnat ineir spmiwu
notes will circulate through the country

without detection, and are not ais;
Wltll tUe UllU
v. hri,Kt throuirh the rnvered until thev are finally turnea

I"-- -
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proficiency of these experts cau
gained, especially when we bear in

mind that these notes are often so

worn that the imprint on them can

scarcely be deciphered. It not in-

frequently happens that these bad
notes are detected simply by the leel

of them, which, in some cases, is reany
- i

norm will cause an to be the oniy way 0f discovering the fraud

to iha

Binltn.

"-- 7

to

shall

any

notes

uc

sick

and

tor while a counieneucr may wao";"'-all-
y

succeed in so perfectly imitating

the design of a note as to mislead even

an expert, it is next to impossible tor
him to counterfeit the paper used by

the Government."

Made

naved the way to Christianity in Eng- -

land. 1 he marriage ui cmj
with Anne was one of the
principal factors leading to the refor--

mation. iitneirea tne umciuj
riage with Emma of Normandy gave

the Conqueror an axcuse for asserting

his claim to the English throne. The
marriage of Henry I with Alatiiua 01

Scotland reconciled the people 01

England io the conquest by restoring

the line of Cedric. Henry U s mar-

riage with Eleanor of Aquitaine made

England the first continental power

in western Europe. The marriage of

Henry VII with EhzaDetn 01 xur.
closed the bloody wars 01 mc

The marriage of Margaret, daughter

of Henry VII, with James IV of Scot-

land ultimately led to the union of

England and Scotland. Finally the
marriage of Sophia with the elector of

Hanover put a line of German princes

the English throne. rurswrg
Disfatch.

Hut just 10 centsNot a Quartek
and 40 doses in a vial of Dr. Agnew s

Liver Tills. No pain pleasure in

every dose little, but awfully good.

Cure sick headache, constipation,
biliousness, nausea, sallowness.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Try the COL UMBIAN a year.

Much in Little WE MANUFACTURE

Is especially true of Hood's rills, for no medi-

cine ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Inloodl'S
chest, always reany, ai- - ms
ways efficient, always sat- - ill OIsfactoryi prevent a cold III W
or lover, cure an over ma,
slek headache, Jaundice, conflation, etc. 25c.

The only Tills to tnko with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Blaine's Generosity.

A good story of James G. Blaine is

told by a writer in the St. Louis Globe
Democrat. The incident related was

a magnanimous and clever act of the
Maine statesman, when, as speaker of
the house, he got through a resolution
appropriating $1 2,000 to the needy
widowed daughter of President
Zachary Taylor. This lady got as
far as Washington on her way to
Paris to see a sick daughter, and, be-in- ir

destitute of money, appealed to
her only friend at the capital, General
Sherman. His purse was always open
to the distressed, but he had no funds
at all adequate to relieve her necessi-

ties. In this emergency he thought
of Blaine. The man from Maine en-

tered into the spirit of the occasion
as soon as he heard General Sher-

man's statement. He called another
to the chair and made a five minutes'
speech that fairly electrified the house,
which passed the resolution Blaine
had penned only a moment Detore.

He took the resoluf.on in person 10

the senate, where it was also immedi-

ately passed, had the president to
sign it the next day, and on the
following day the beneficiary got the
money. General Sherman always in-

sisted that Blaine would have made

the grandest actor that ever lived,
and in adapting his career to politics
he robbed the stage of a born star.

Troubled Several Years.

" I was a great sufferer with salt

rheum on my limbs. It had troubled
me for several years. I was so that I
could hardly do any work and I ob-

tained a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After I had taken two bottles of this
medicine I was completely cured."
Oliver L. C. Edes, 2108 E. Somer-

set St., Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills are the favorite ca-

thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

What Is a Tinanoier?

It is commonly understood that a
financier is a man who is at the head
of some great banking institution, or

other enterprise in which money is

handled by carload lots. This defi-

nition is not as comprehensive as
should be, says the Financial Chron-

icle.
A financier is a person (not neces

sarily a man) who knows '.hat tne
amount paid for board must be sub-

tracted from the gross income receiv

ed, and that the further expenditure
of money for clothes, etc., must also

come out of the gross earnings, and
from nowhere else.

A man is a financier when he is

able to figure out the fact that every

dollar he spends for rum takes a dollar

from the support of his wife and
fnmilv.

A man is a financier when he dis-

covers that his employer gives the
preference to clean, honest, healthy,
sober men.

A man is a financier when he dis-th- at

he can succeed by attend
ing strictly to the business he is hired

to do than by trying to bulldoze his

employer into doing that wnicn may

Marriages That History- - . .g a financier when he

Boleyn

.

on

it

to spend less than he earns, and at
the same time to increase his earning

ranacitvbv increasing his usefulness.

A financier is a man who knows

that the surest way to succeed is to
deserve success.

A capitalist is a man who has saved

enough of his earnings so that he
could live for a time and still be in-

dependent in the event of any stop

page of his income, wnen a capita-

list also happens to be a financier he

sometimes becomes rich.

Farmer Shot by a Thief.

William Long, a wealthy farmer
Numedia, near Ashland, shot
Thursday night by a man he

had detected trying to break into his

barn. While Long, who had been at-

tracted by the cackling of his chickens,
approaching the barn, min

stenned from behind tree and shot
' ... ..

at him, the striking in
forehead and passing out at top oi

his head. The man made his
and there is no clue to his identity.
Long is seriously hurt, but will re
cover.

When bilious or
catharic, cure guaranteed,

4"11.

onrl mrererl water.
mornifi) rooms wo preserve but tor, etrttH,

mVttis, greeii and fruits, furs, cur-pu- is

uud woolen goods.

COLD STORAGE & ARTIFICIAL ICE CO.

RAILROAD TABLE

LACKAWANNA &
DELAWARE, RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
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HUMPHREYS'
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.

No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 rams- -

No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache..
No. IO Dyspepsia, incugesnw.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 13 Rheumatism.
No. Catarrn.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip Hay Fever.

Manual ofHumphreys' Homeopathic
t. i...ir nruifirlats or Mailed Vyee.

fiOots. or 1. Humphrey Mod. v.

John BU., New York.

A LOCAL
Disease

Climatic
Affection

Nothing bur. local
remedy or change ot
climate will "U'e

Ciel, n

pharmaceutical rem-
edy,

Ely's Cream Balm

quickly Absorb-
ed. Ulves Hi'Uet
once. Opens
cleanses tne Nasal

Passages.
Alloys InUiiummtlon

YOUK.

7nu

71

......

P.M.
WEST.

A.M. A.M. r.M.r.

818 617

S'.'g

1US9

IH8

7al
T4

6K4

arret.

8.80

St..

JJ13
11

1)88

46
618

8.47
8.56

9.09
9.13
9.81
9.81
9.88
9.31

9.45
9.60

AHKIVS

In uib

CATARRH

rc4MBALV

COLD HEAD

Mercury. Injurlousdnitf.
....... .., ..r a tw

GET

8
9 6
8 ...
8 l

8
8 T

8 0 1
8
8 ! 5 7
8
8 H.l
8

4 8 8
8SC

8

9
4 9

li

m- -

8 6
8.48 6.44

7.35

10

Dr.

Co., cor.
and

and

818

7M

8.38

6.10
0.18

6.85
6.87
6.60

8.00
8.40
8.60
8.63
9.00
9.10
9.80

PARKER'S..
HAIR BALSAM

Table effect Jnne

Horanton(I

Wilkesnarre....lv
Plvm'tli Kerry"
Nantkoko

Wapwniiopen,
NOhCopock

Cieany
Ferry.....

E. BloouiBburg"

Catawtfsa
Catawlfwa

Danville....
Hunbury

9.40

8unrjarv-..l- v
LewlHburg
Milton
Wllllamsport.

Haven...
Kcnovo ........
Kane....- -.

Sunbury
HarnsDurg..

'N

I'rotects tlio Restores W
Senses ot and Smell. No t'ooiilue. No

No Full
lll:lll.

7.4

&

r

to iva T Ti " V

lit

7.10

. M.
6 v6

Mil BtOIJ

"

,

Philadelphia..
Baltimore....
WaaUlngton.

Snnbury

Lewlstown
flttuburg- -

llcaisand Mcnibmne.

Harrtaburg

Pittsburg

size 500 Trial

El.Y UHOTll lifts. Warren street,

loutiipf

o,'97.Time
B)lv'

ar

.lv

,..lv

Ksnv "

sr
lv

B. "
,"

....ar

Lovk

Taste

New York

ar

...

Jo ar

lv

ar

;

bally. bUUun

Pittsburg.. ..lv

Harrtsburg ar

Pittsburg lv

Lewlstown Jo."
Bunbury ar

...lv
Baltimore

sunbury

Plftbunr....
(Ueartleld ...

,..lv

Tyrone
Bellefonte....
Lock Uuvon..

Erie lv
Kane
Renoo
Lock Haven..

Milton
Lewlsburg....
Sunbury ar

lv
8. Danviue...
Catawlasa....
E.
Kspy rerry...
Creasy

JOE PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFJCK

Pennsylvania Railroad

rweelcdays.

Washington.

Philadelphia.

Harrtflhurg...

Phlllpsburg...

Wllllamsport.."

Sunbnry

Bloomsburg"

NescopecK ....ar

Nescopeek....
Rock ulen....,
Fern OleD
Tomhlcken...

Hazleton ......
Pottsvllle . ..

Nescopeek lv
Wapwallopen.ar
jnocanaqua,....--Nantluok- e

Plym'th Ferry"
Wllkesbarre...."

Plttton(B
Bcranton "

A. M.
t 6 00

7 1

7 80
7 9
1 48
8 07

A M.
( 8 1'4

8 88!
t 8 48

8 4?

85'
8 66
9 14
9 35

A. M.
I 9 45

10 in
10 ;o
11 00

A. M

a S) ari

11 50

A. M

1 11 45

P. M

I 7 00

1 60

t S3

7 10

16 5
8 09

A. M
I 9 8Hl

tlU 00;

1. M

i 9 (

11 X
11 86
11 34
11 40,

A. M.
11 10
via

Kook
Ulen
r. m.
18 80
18 80
18 St

1 00

P. M

18 50

111 80

I

A. M.

I 4 65
I 4 80

I 7 80

A, M
111 10

11 ii
11 8a
11 84

P. M

U Oi
IS 10

r. m.
18 65

8 io!
8 8H

8 871
f 8 43

8 10j

r. m.
I 4 11

4 81

I wi.
4 88

4 40
4 t9
4 6?
5 80

A. II
I 8 10

110 00

A. M

I 3 80

t 8 10

10 80

A. M.

5 IB
7 08

r. m.
t 8 18

3 28
8 Si
3 53

4 01
4 10

r. .

t 4 65
5

3

3 00

4 00
4 88
4 47
5 S3

7 82
S 00

t Weekdays. I Dally, f Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping rnn an

through trains between Bunbury. Wllllamsport
and ffrle, between sunbury and UleU5hla
and Washington and between Harrtsburg, Pitts;

F&firtJMr Tntormattoa apply to Ticket
Agents.

J, B. HUTCHINSON. J. H. WOOD.
Uen'l. Manager. (ton. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Heading R'y
In effect May 29, 1897.

TRAINS WE BLOOMSBUKQ

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading Potts-
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.45 a. m.

For Villllttmsport, weekdays, 1.85 a. m., S.J0 p.

"por Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.85 a. m.,

''for catawlasa weekdays 7.85, 11.45 a. m 12.40

1 For' Kupert week'day87.85, 11.45 a. m., 1S.20, 8.30

For Baltimore, Washington and the west via
B. O. K. K., through trains leave Heading Ter-mln-

Philadelphia, 8.ao, 7.65, 11.24 a. in., 8.46
n m. Sundays 3.30, 7.65 11.20 a.m..

8.4, TTaT, p. m. Additional trains from 24 ana
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, .641,
8 23 p. m, Sundays, 1.35, 828 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMsBURQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m. and via Baaton .10a. m,

til

LB

lave r uimucniuii lv.u..i. w.
Leave Reading 11.68 a. m.
Leave potiBville l.8o p. m.
LeaveTamaqual.27a.nl.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.20 a ro, 4.so p

hi. . . o nr n n 1 vn
Leave uaiawissawecKuajii, .uv,o.u. u.

. Vis- - .
Leave Kupert, weenuaj'o, i.uo, ,i .

1.87,8.40, 6.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street whart
and Nouth street whart tor Atlantic i lly.

Wkkk-uay-h Express, 8.00, o.uo, 10 ii a. m.
(Satunliys only, 1.80) 2.00, SIX), 8.40, 4.00,4.80,

6. (Ml, 5.40, 7.00 p. in. ACCOUi. 8.00 a. m 5.80, 6.30
p. rn.

bUNI)4VS-7.- 80, 8.00, 8 80, 9 00, 10.00 a.m , 4.45 p.
m. Accom., 8 00 a. ra., 4.45 p. m. 11.00 Excur-
sion Train to tool ot .Mississippi Ave., 7.00 a. m.
daily.

Louve Atlantic City, depot. :

(Mondays only fUS a. in.), V.no, 7.45,".li),
9 0J, 10.15, 11 00 a. in., 8 80,4 81), 5.:k), ;).
in. Acecin. 2.1, 8 l.i a m., l.Oj p. lu. rt siiAi- a-
Kxprdsa. 8.3', 4.W), 5.i ll, li.Oi', ti V T TO, 7.K0, M",

' viii p.m. Aoisoni., 7.1 a. in., 5.05p.m. UK
j Kxeurslim Tnilii rnmi loot ot MlHslsslppl Ave.

only, week-daj- ii.ou p. lit., Isuiidnjau.iu p. ui.

Parlor cars ou all express trains.

Vianted-- An Iclsa
Protoot your Idem;

'ho ran thiol
if sorr e nUiu--

tlllDK lu PUt' lit

Write JOHN WKUDEHHlIKN ft CO., Pntunt Attn
Hoys. Wablilnntoii, v. v., ror inoir i,w inj oui
ad lint oi two nuadrod turentloua wauud.


